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If- ЙіШST. COLUMBIA GUILD.

.Organised as a Result
*г#1,е£ЇЖегіап

р-'Ж—

Woodstock; h. A. White. Sussex; 
M^ees Katharine Ж Clarke, St. Ste- 
Phen; Edith Gregory. Fredericton, and 
Itobel Lockhart, Moncton. ReM, D. J; 
Fraser, B. t>„ j»' nomination, then 
said that the committee felt that as 
Mr. Morton and Mr. Id array were 
sponsible for the organizing ot the 
clety and the successful beginning, 
they deserved the highest honors 
which the society had to confer. Re
solutions were passed thanking those 
vto had entertained the delegatee for 
their hospitality. The choir of St. 
Andrew's church and/others for aa- 
elstlng In their service of song, and 
the press. A sdlo was sung by Miss 
McClaekey.

As Rev. Prof. Falconer was pre
vented by illness from being present. 
Rev. A. Morton gave an excellent ad
dress on "Our College," which Is not 
a university, but a simple college, and. 
giving an earnest plea for the' college,

"that the present state of 
In South Africa cannot be pro- 
the definite acceptance of this 

1 is demanded Without delay.
he*- ■Pesty’s goverment 

пеоІаїеіуЩЕ** tbe whole sltu- 
tlon, and will 
a settlement."

THE DREYFUS CASE. KINGS CO. COURT.
The Grand Jury Find no Bill Against 

homes Chapman. »

шГсо.,^ ZiïZà Tâ™- “*
w p. m. “

b^„hSS,
SSLt0- l?e casc' to which counsel on both 
the »? ana moved to witnuraw
the case, wuh leave to re-enter the suit

Bench Warrant Issued for Susie Gould—The fti^foa^ihlt^rovleio? wa5a’ ь!м« & *5І 

Clvll Cases-Arrest ofNiel McKinnon. Ї5?#пргн h“d ьу

An Oftccr of the court had been despatched 
the previous evening to servo the bench 
warrant lisped for the arrest of Susie Gould.

eUnrifrs^ ** that he had succeeded 
In risclag her In the charge of the sheriff.

When Де C. J*. R. train arrived the attor- 
£5rl*n*îÿ va* ,etn to m out. and there 
was a sudden stampede of court officials and 
some twenty Jurymen from the station plat- 
fpna'to the Court House. At 6.46 p. m. 
Judge Vanwart once more took his

AiS
; 4. S'^v;( a <уш*-; bni ■■

The Condemned Шп Continuel in 

Fairly Good Spirits.
Is » Convention, Шre- mc, Drops

• Opto*.
.80-, -

The situation ljracL..,. 
0|шЬіе8ВХЛ№, Sept. jaev^The 
l»<UMto of Boxburg'applied to the 
Tfbeve for pemtiaaion to remain 
l#aV In the event of war, but were 
tited on the ground that, as Britons 
leaning In the Transvaal and refus- 
-8*6t, they rouet he regarded as

" "ntoera are being-offered £25 to 
duty until oidered to leave. 

КЗШЛ, Sept. 12.—:A communlca- 
s been received from the lm- 

••nt staring that al
ter a prompt reply the

A »♦
A. S. Wb of Falrville the First 

Ulmstlng Papers Read 
neiday'i Sesilo**.

fta*-,: Her Majesty Receiving Numerous Telegrams 

and Letters Asking Her to Plead "With 

President Loubet for Dreyfus's Pardon.

і
ifflhms 
FereHsh- 

. Ctoetia

. X
■ * іn

m~'x
ion smâ HAMPTON, Kings Co., Sept. 12.- 

Ttie September term of the supreme 
court opened at the Court house this 
morning at 11 o’clock, Judge Vanwart 
prosidlng. The attendance was quite 
large and among the lawyers present 
were Attorney General White, George 
W.

The opening session of the conven
tion of, 0*ht>ath schools end Young 
People’s societies in the presbytery of 
St. John Tuesday evening was of more 
than ‘ordinary, lnter.*st. There was a 
large number present, and the Sath- 
bath schools in,d Young People’s aoed- 
tties within the bounds were wen

RBNMB», Sept. IS.—Captain - 
fus.continues-lu ÿodd spirits u 
health is falriy eattofactory, аШ 
the intestinal trouble still 
Wifi- sAne, ЖМ-eyfds visited her 
band today and came away looking 
i^erful. She spent about an hour №t

Ш
asregnlatw

ren^srvto,
€ЬіМамв*Ч M

♦.!
&

■rxa,
adapted to chlldUœ 
aupcriur ta aoy ptm-

it, D Лг^о*>гщЖ У

------- ; SîrrôL55?«ll*5 Sw'T'SÏ ЙшаКІЇ* ’jw-»JsE&ri1 "“W*-* WWW. •• тЙВЛЙаеЬіІ

Rev. D. J. Fraser, 3 D made an оп,У in the -pulpit, but In Sabbath. îhe'nris^n ' va eXerclae datly 1п the actton of the Orange H- ^nlth, John Jamieson, Andrew Me-

E^15P:fegçg ESSÛ ■^SlEJbHE' fe' "
“greta^ and'fixed ЬауГеГі» ZtiJn^onlte кгиТЖ^е executive4unc" ^- Judge ^wart Charge, said

«est ,a.sr^AS4HÎSJI

^Н,НгЖ=-
r^m!natiC4n^unUte,a%!.°n"me°n^ Ніш!^смп^Гheiï^ring нї^^иг ttonafhfe "would^hit^^ "“v e^^tSdeV^lrclM и^Г”' ^het Ж

nominate officers money—-our at! tiormi life, would have made as much - Аігньаїза^г circles here that the ®y het* mistress on an errand to
tile suhSect or an ideal чаььй-th Rev. Mr Sutherland who nreeidAd ***іш out of icquittal as out of con^ r^***W*** government wiU wept the a place some distance off, sufficient to

Kihool Tibra™ was then at alt the’тіеНпаяНя demnation. Their hate will not change, ШШ* note, leaving the.aiteStion of occupy an hour In attending to it. She
Rev T F Fotherlngham onened the convention said that those who had but they always have so mfcqy streeriinty on the basis oà tbè MfcVen- took a short cut acroes the fields, when
drtâtJ' aadàZvè^ ™am? ™me а Шат^ге ьм ^ ЛГл Itsteners, for simple people do Щ she wfcs Intercepted by Thomas Chah-
statements, urging that every care as well as those who had been privl- but Merely believe l»r “t*

them eoly the best of literature. who had called the" convention had Um things;, and they .«Pifr-r? a* the papers assume charge of rape preferred against the
The discussion was participated in been lead by the Spirit Divine to do flr<! fl^‘HœvJn&Г^а°\ь«7°иПа лУ tW W*1 eomply wlth îa"%Mja '!^î*ht>e f?r 016

by Rev. Wen. Smith Rev J bukm. so. ,PMn Heaven, and that we do lrf tumiah demands. grand Jury to decide whether the re-
Hev. l. G 'Macneil ’ and Rev a s’ —______ _ . not devour anyone, even among our- . jtt ijl ЬвІ^уЯ' that the vraage Free slet«»ce offered were suffleiept to ee-
S Mscnell and Rev. A. S. , . *Лує*. Let us work in peace and ^ wlU be tabltoh the commission of the crime.

Much credit to reflected on the joint DEATH OF JOHN dOUU. sympathies Of. foreigners- Will be re- гіШІГ-Ми»: situation. The, Judge also cautioned the Jury
conveners of the convention, Rev. A. —— --V ,, тт. ЩІЩкя&А, Sept. 13.—The Imperial agalnat allorwing any of the proceed-

a-*-Мм -.4f^aft2sa-Trss OT5&ssrsr8&.ii?
as^*bssisss?s' g~S'-s£»3^ mBxzzsrfSït i.rrs?-s

serstes-a^.»^ #&&&*&&?£waday afternoon/ when the types of iCi ito тай П 2*2251 ^ known that ger da awaiting the arrival from was a charge of perjury against Susie

vwmsr^Ssss. Ш&ШШ'Я»sœsfswa^aSt sBssîSfâ® “

ÜSLTS'S.'ÏUSЖГ“Л Є23ч«ьХ’fe'SS.aS»} ^5wVw2a*iS-|Sw4 «м. », «*

unique society, being something of a WHUlam and Charles Murdoch and la tlon^Wf ^ m°" Sldent ^ueer bavlng left at 4 o’clock before Justice of the Reace Foiktos
departure from ordinary church sort- «bat ertabîtoh^tГтіго^ îrf îî^ PÎ^Ment, adopted aVesolu- and неф havtng returned. |nd swore the child upon one Thomas.
etles and covering very extensive years. Murdoch & Co. did the larwet л^іо^ЄіЬіїі1.аІи1Ье Paris ? Wtderstood tha*y£he government Howard and declared that she waq in- Seventeen fishing Boat* Engaged in Seim-
ground. Mr. Le&vitt^e paper was pro- ьп«нпг*оо i_ M ' » я_т ri. • xpo^ition, declaring^ that the Rennee • WHl drew up the reply in Ite final form duced to make the charge against • u
nounced moot excellent and was atten- the^ and WlUlam МигіоД trae a sentence wm an Insult In Its disregard tomorrow morning and . Immediately Whelan. ' If the jury believed the evt- ing Herring Captured at Mill Cove.
tlvely listened to. He said: “Young of u^Lmon»^frv J? овісіаі statements of Germany, submit It to the vrtksraad. dence they were to find In the terms of ------- ------>. . V—.
men and women are convinced by such ijr. Doull soon commenced^^kl^ltor О^аіГегіїЇшо™^’Ь°мT^e reply will be in terms strongly ^ todirtment drawn by the attorney ST. STEPHEN, Sept. M.—Fish" and
a society that religion deals intensely himself and in partnership with Mr = ®^îbltora t° avoid hasty de- influenced by the Grange Free State, There was a legal question Game Warden French of Calais, ae-
wfth life and adth the complete life of Miller, under the firm name of DoulV& tiUs have dwla^ thrt^attltu^ "a' 8Bd amonff °*her feature# the main- maSst ^atement B^om to eisted by Officer McKay, made an tin-
mankind, and the ,2«ect to that the old filler, did a large and profitable busi- LONDON SeuT^s^h^wo^1 tenance of the canventlan of 1884 wiU „!f f!L^ COn^f under °»e portant seizure at Mill Cove, fifteen
notion of religion as dealing only with ness in the dry goods line. reanrmY«Yt Л ^ 15 ~Tbe ^f18 cor- be strongly asserted. act relating to penury. That question miles down river, on the American
the soul and in the way of preparation Mr. Doull was^sldent of the Bank pond 011 the Dally Telegraph T»,e Situation this evening is not con- déterminé when the case shore, last night. Illegal torch driv-
for the future Is discarded, and the 0f Nova Scotia and was an active di- it is certain th=+ тл ... sMered so favorable as It was during ц„„,ЬІ?0ГС.,Ші^' ;. ,n« *nd seining for herring has been.
nature responds to the more healthy rector of the Point Pleasant park. Mra. will be Dreyîus the forenoon. ■ ^ving retired the witnesses were carried on there recently, and the offi-
vtow of religion as чез-king the aalva- r>ouH died some yearsTgo. There STh , У qUe8tl°" bONDON. Sept. 14.—’WhUe the staff s^° and 8eat before them. cera determined on a raid. They left
«on and uplifting of the whole life.” four sons, William, Frank, Alex. Ж „ d 18 one of ™ув and <* the «foreign office will maintain eon- "Ч3 P- m- tb^ffrand jury came into Calais in the little steamer Annie^ and
Mr. Leawtt being a urirtiaal worker, Walter. < PARIS Sent .. . -. „ „ - tinuous • comnyrolcatton with Mr. £?“rt and reported no bill against in the darkness ran right among the
his speech was the more forcible. Mr. Doull left a will and am Yedthnn/t- F , S' ®®Р^ -IP-—The Marin this Chamberlain at Birmingham tonight, J Tho,?a8 Chapman, and at .4 30 they seiners. One boat was out in two and
•nSt ^vid’^t oTfti preParé^paP®r ed) estate worth between 3160,000 and a^red to^pardon Dreyftw ktid that n®t ^Meved. now «mi the result ^>q^ted a true b,u against Susie the occupants thrown into the water. ,

. ‘ ' ^ whl?^ he >200,000. Among hie stock investments decraf ^ th of the dabate ln the rolksraad wUl be Qauld- The seizure Included four seine, the
V' ^ W three hundred and eighty-five decree be signed Sept. 19. .. recelvedbetfi^e Friday. ' 1 the de" schooner Mabel B., of Fastport, and a

The Chris- Shares Bank of Nova Scotia, worth TRAIUSVAAI РВПОІ CU XONPON, Sept. 14.—Despatches from not Ш custody and ap- number of boats. Capt. Alfred Har-
•’?pra-eat- about $80,000, Bank ot Commerce, Bank TRANSVAAL PROBLEM. Cape- Town, dated midnight, attach P‘Ud ^ - Л a^encb warrant rlB of *he schooner, and Oscar John- ,

*! Clarke of St. Stephen, who of B. N. N. A. and other banking com- -------------- f™** teqwrtenCe to an article in the **"**» heJ Jnto court, which was son, Warren Allen, Geo. Tucker. Har-
f'u oil that panlee and. industrial Investments. President Kruger НИ Not Yel tenliwi f* *• Cm0 organ of the Afrikander f'_"^d’tJ“ld tbepet^iurors were in- vey Green, Wesley Sperin and Martin .

jrabjeot. Rev. J. A. MtoLîin, p. A., ------ і-----------  • hruger fias Hot Yet Replied te tee Bund; which- anges the Transvaal gov- , f?rPaed 1ЬеУ would not be needed un- Tucker, all of South Roblnston were
then gave a stirring and thoughtful KFPT MS WORD Imperial Government's Communication. eminent to renew its offer regarding а і и3 tomorrow. The judges also thank- arrested. À boat and crew said te
address on “Some Neiis of Our Sort- l'tr* ПІО WUHU. ----- :------- conference, declaring that there is no 1 04^ grand jury for thelr attendance be from Letete, Charlotte’ rountv
etles, and Rev. Mr. Robertson de- . 1 PRETORIA Sept. 12 —The reading- fctisot: why the Transvaal should not and discharged tb -Tn. made its escape
Hrvered an able address on “The Mis- WINNIPEG, Sept. 14.—At St. Pierre in the volkerâad today of the reply of aeûept a conference, add calling atten- The riviI cases entered on the docket WhUe driving In Calais last niirhL 

of the Young People in the today a boy named Lemeiere. aged 12 the British весте^пг of eUte ^tor the Mon w the fart that the word "suzer- агД: Mrs. M N McKusick of lhat rttY
C^iroh ’. , . , '■ yeais- P°ln^ f *“ at Edward Pre- colonies, Joseph Owmberialn, to the aüUy” 18 "<X mentioned by Mr. Cham- ■ с<жів1іи8 Taytor y. Charles S. Gog- was thrown from hfr ca'rriLe and

The outcome of the convention Is fontaine, aged 8, saying: I will shoot latest Transvaal note was greeted with berlain. and- that therefore there is £*n. Geo. W. Fowler, plaintiff’s at- considerably injured **
the organization of a society to be you.” He pulled the trigger and young silence, except for some interruptions nothln^ to Indicate an obligation on the to£ney'
railed “The St. Columbia Guild of the 1 Prefontalne fell dead with a bullet trom Mr. Tosen and other ultra-r* l’art of the government to abandon Its Sanford Pugsley v. David Yeomans.
Presbytery of St. John,” and last through his heart. servative membmïï its terms hoW vlew on the suhject. <=*«>• Ж- Fowler for plaintiff.
evening at the closing session, the fol-’ ------------ - ever, have produced considerable ex- This article is understood to tie the I» the first case, Attorney General
lowing officers were elected for the ; F.UNSTGN WOULDN'T HAVE HIM. . cltement here. outcome of an important Afrikander White Informed the court that he and
mating year, vto.. Rev. A. S. Morton, . , There Is no indication as yet of the caucus held to discuss the Chamber- Mr; F-pwler had agreed to refer til
Iw’fa2^tnrfW:,KeV' An Oklahoma ^b^wM^arried vkh views held regarding it in official clr- tote note, ®»d it to understood that the to. J. Arthur Free«.
F. W. Murray, Milltown, secretary ; a rwollen etream between him and the <rffl- cl es. artfumeut hae been fortified by strong barrister, of Sussex,-and asked an Of-
w. C. Whittaker, St. John, treasurer; elating clergyman. There to a tide in the The volkeroad has instructed the to Pretoria* urging the <*er of the court under sections 263 andexeeutivo committee, W. S. Suttcn, Æ'ÆSf' :ак№ at the ^ g^ernment T^dl^s Mn ^onÏe! volkwauul toforego the eueeralnty ob- ^ of the supreme court act, ^

' ■ - - secretary of education tor writing a Jsetton --■and' to cOh'feede the British P°w« to take évidence under oath or
._    .... letter to tile newspapers accusing the 1«»Р<»а1в- Tttore to evenr reason to by Affirmation and decide the issues,

ministers of the United Du*câi dhuroh, believe that Mr. Mofmeyer, the Afri- all rights of appeal to be reserved, 
of Jingoism, because they wanted more k8Bder toader, has wired President The application was granted and an 
Mti^ish education in the state schools. Kruger to the same effect, and similar order Issued.

P. W. G. Groebler, the foreign sec- representations have been telegraphed ,Mies Ieabel Mowatt Is the official 
retary, has gone to Bloemfontein on fn>m the Orange Free State. stenographer.
official business. LONDON. Sept. 15,—The Pretoria Nell McKinnon of Rothesay was

CAPE TOWN, Sept. 12,—Various un- correspondent of the Times says: "It charged before Henry Piers, a Justice 
official reports have been received from 18 very doubtful whether an unquali- ?" ™e. Peace, with using threatening 
Pretoria predicting the Transvaal’s ас- Я®6 acceptance of Great Britain's de- tonguage against William McCracken 
ceptance of the terms of the latest de- htowto will be given.” ’ °* Golden Grove, and a warrant was
spatch, which was read In the volks- T*6 Paris correspondent of the ,leeufd and placed In the hands of a 
raad this afternoon, and is understood Times says .that, M. Del casse, the loca* constable. McKinnon, .however*, 
te furnish a basis for negotatldris foreign minister, has directed evaded arrest, and the warrant was
which will possibly lead to a peaceful the French consul at the Transvaal to ihe® handed to Detective William Mc- 
settiement. . endeavor to persuade President Kru- Leod ot Sussex, who on Saturday lati

BLOEMFONTEIN, Orange Free ger to accept Mr. Charoberlaln’a pro- arrested him and brougtit him to 
State, Sept. 12.—The Daily Friend says Posai. -- -- -,? ;T ,v- v Hampton, Where he,entered into re-
it, has excellent authority for predicting ~ ------ ’ l ï çcgntoancee for appearance on Thure-
ttiftt the government of the 8ou*h At- MONCTON, ^ V ,at l° °’clock »• ».
fr^ ^PPbllç win accept the augge*- ..Л • : Tw<*d1e- Я- Я„ to prosecuting
ted conference at Cape Town. , end it to understood that C. N. Skfn-

LONDON. Sept. 13.-^-A . special, de- MONCTON, 9ept. 14,-The city eoun- ner* Q- G" will defend.
Pretoria says the Brltisu cll at a special meeting this afternoon HAMPTON ni».- Co n« і ч 

npte, which v^s read fh Bom reads decided to tender * banquet to Mr. sent aittlog of th” №пгЛ?і л,1І,7ТЇ?
yesterday (Tuesday) to regarded there Blair Tuesday, the 26th. Court Ноцм hero has been unique lu'aome

.% m&f, y~ tS"^; s гя .’sztsrssiVKss

a, quarter representation for the gold- and Aid Wall and Grant *”* *t в o’clock., with all the buslneee clean-andVDtir,d’ «-Üb^SftPStenger and ^.иР‘ЛГІе0В.Ггі?'^Чй rS

JW ssrrr; $;-й,жгяг-„ігд-

.SSPSS4r,“"““f ■ “ W&5BS|âr&*S2

4 conditions are accepted, а щ*ятт~штш**ятт—т раДв»с,у°п Вм і” the сав® S? ^*”rtfordшш і, шве, і-ж-'
the purpose of drafting the necessary • ,.i, ... cll«nt, which wa* at once granted, it
measures and of avoiding the intro- _______ . . .. ”as then exnerted that the ca.e of the
duetton of unnecessary conditions by *75 Massachusetts Avenue. won-i he tXn ,?n-'hut the ntrmroev general
the Transvaal government or the POS- Who went to his home -In Sussex the night
slbHity Of any new "tills, calculated to a-, e.^—»... » - —, -r -, ^",nrp- hn# not returned by the Monctondefeat the reforms tetween Cehimew Mvwrte ind Ttement Street express tbst morning and Jnrlge Vanwart
aereat tne rerorms. ,/a:-,’s' ». —! : , - r dismissed the petit jurors and ndloUrned the

In view ef the fact," the note goes „ _____ . eourt till If oVlock. In expectation that the
B0»TCN. 3LASS. ernwn nrnsecutpr would arrive hy the se

ws , commodnUon train, whleli arrives at that.

fudge oeiay, -ana proceeded to say that the case 
яДОЩв«с Вивіє Gould presented many pecu- 
Her features, and the circumstances connect
ed with It were of such a nature that if he 
allowed himself to be lnHueneed by his own 
personal feelings he would., not prosecute. 
He was aware that he bad the power to 
enter a nolle prosequi, but durtog the 
or seven years he had acted as crown prose-, 
cutor he had never exercised the right ex- 
cept with the consent and approval of th«f 
sitting Judge.

Hie honor at once chid that from all he 
had been able to learn of the circumstances 
<5 the .Present case, It seemed to him that 
the gir. bad been more sinned against than 
stoning, an* he believed that unless there 

“< the cndb < 
Justice woBld be met If the crown were to 
enter a nolle prosequi ae well a» though, it"

mir............
that he believed
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proclamation of tST Afelumfe ^ tte,
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fare. The attorney g 
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court to certify for tl
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„The enquiry into the charge against WU- liam McKinnon ter using ripSratrad threat
ening -iMguage^to, William McCracken on 
August «to, at Golden Grove, tea been pro-

ЯЙ2!?«ШЬ IR

dinner the evidence of the « 
not completed, and thie ate

11ЦИ
. IwawHnlvm
for over, two hours, during which time'ahe 
was examined, croee-examined, re-examlnod 
anj Jw-eross-examlned, with many breaks 

for objections and argumenta by the reepect-
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». Sept. lLr-Jt is be- 
b congress nssemhtou 
islderablc agitation <ft 
Cr-this gawerjimenf ,|e 
ticipation in. the Parle 
I know»- th»t expree- 
the exposttkm , quoted 
swart are very widely 
and It .-to,thought tbat

rDreytufl to: jpermH- 
ere -wm -be vety little 

f<w -.-^apee ap»opg 
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*»F04Pr* wonl4_lto *•
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solution declaring that 
ae unsettiwl conditions
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іе things would he sut- 

ik off all 
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stoexpressly forbids It 
Will , iroceed with the 
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DOMINICAN CURRENCY. і

SAN DOMINGO, Sept. 14.—In conse- , 
quence of the urgent demands ot busi
ness circles for a declaration pf the 

Ü intention of the government, to provide 
a system of currency for immediate. . 
t*e, the provisional president, Gen. 
Harario Yasquez, issued a proclama
tion today declaring duties payable at - - 
seventy per cent, gold, and thirty per 
tint, national silver, est * " ’

ЩіШШт
ть»

money valueless fer immediate use, 
abd, as there to -iqt, sufficient silver ., 
lwre for ordinary, commeice, the need 
of American . currency, It . is feared, . 
Will precipitate' disorders tomorrow.
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CANADIANS FIRST.

The United States hois had a lot of ex
perience to Immigration, and toe Buffalo 
Kzprees knows what it talks about when 
It discusses the value of certain foreigners .
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We have a large stock of

Shooting Supplies.
“'їй S^tS&ZrsZ? *'»«ù -«â'dWUB. barrel breed.

Winchester and Marlin Rifles.
Davenport Guns and Rifles, ■
Hazard's Blaek and Smokeless Powders,
Wey*a Cartridge . Cases, Caps. Wads *e! ‘
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. It sHars «ît Wtomsr 
wee the leaiber, sw

the older pro'&æstu
Canadian farmers come to the

it1^lo^?5htohbI« 'e«„nn«aA to 
не joue wnicn are repugnant to
by which they make a living, mai 
would have been sled to go to 
when 'hey had to leave the old home farm. 
One man of this type, trained <u Canadian 
farming and Politico, educated In good pub
lic schools and adhering to one of toe estab
lished forms ef religion,

"Catfade any half dozen of _
Incapable people who come as "ta 
from Central Rnrope.”

That's good alvlce.
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